Fragment of a letter from Emily S. Harris to Leander Harris, undated by Harris, Emily S., c.1835-1866

Transcription:
[fragment letter from Emily to Leander, undated, f.29]
I dreamed a very pleasant dream 
about you the other night but I shan’t 
tell it because dreams are always silly 
you know. I expect it was a fore rumer 
of your letter. I think Julia writes 
a very good letter if she does have so 
poor an opinion of your ^her letter writing
don’t you? Speaking of Clara - I even 
went so far as to pitty her because 
she was going to marry an handsome 
man. But it is so late I shall have 
to pass over all these things that I 
wanted to talk about so much and 
finish as soon as possible.
I am glad you are going to be paid
off for this has been a source of great 
trouble to me - being so poor I mean - 
and if you send me some money I 
am going to liave easy this summer
I don’t mean that I am going to be idle 

Transcription:
but I want to fix up my quilts and 
things and get ready for house-keeping 
when you get home. I have to enough 
to do to employ all my time this Sum-
mer and not work to earn anything
Your mother is going to house-keeping
day after tomorrow.
I was disappointed in getting a letter
so soon I didn’t expect one for a fortnight
at least.
John Johnson is going to enlist tomorrow 
I think the army will be a bad place 
for poor John don’t you?
Annie dreamed you were at home last
night. She is very anxious to hear from 
the letter she wrote you.
Now I will say "good night" God bless
you and keep you is the prayer of your 
Emmy
